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DearDr.Appyand Dr. MacNeil,
Thank you for the opportunity to submit comments regarding the above referenced DEIR-/
DEIS for the Pacific L.A. Marine Terminal.. These comments are submitted by the Port
Community Advisory Committee (PCAC) ElR/Aesthetic Mitigation Subcommittee.
As directedby the Harbor Commission,the PCAC's mission includes:
.. assessthe impacts of Port Developments on the Harbor area
communities and to recommend suitable mitigation measuresto the
Board for such impacts...
...To review all past,presentand future environmentaldocumentsin an
open public processto ensure that all laws-particularly those related to
environmental protection-have been obeyed, all city procedures
followed, and all adverseimpacts upon the communities mitigated.
Based on the Commission's directives, the Department and the PCAC have worked to
establish an "EIR Template" that provides a standardized approach to environmental
review of projects.
Our EIR Template recommendations focus on priority areas:

Air Quality [No Net lncrease]
Traffic
Noise,land Use]
Off-PortImpacts[Light, Aesthetics,
EnvironmentalJustice
ProjectDescriptionand Analysis
Wearegravelyalarmedthat the Port againproposesa project with the statementthat the
air quality impactsare "consideredsignif,rcant,adverse,andunavoidable"after the
proposedmitigation measureshavebeenapplied. We remindthe Port andthe Corpsof
Engineersthat the affectedarearemainsa Federalnon-attainmentareafor Air Quality and
that the proposedProjectascurrentlydefinedcould only be implementedthrough
applicationof OverridingConsiderations.
We recommendthat the Port requirethe mitigation efforts for the Projectasdefinedin the
CAAP andifprojectedemissionsstill createresidualsignificantair qualityimpactsafter
full applicationof all feasiblemitigation measures,that mitigation measuresbe required
for existing sourcesin closestproximity to the Project. The mitigationsapplicableto
sourcesotherthan the Projectprovidethe opportunityto reducethe residualemissionsto
belowsignificantlevelson a port-widebasis.Webelievethat thePortandthe Corpsof
Engineershavethe capabilityandthe responsibilityto requirethe applicationof currently
availablemitigationssuchthat the impactsto air quality canbe reducedto a level that
will not requireapplicationof OverridingConsiderations.
Port MasterPlan/EnergyIsland
The Subcommitteeis awareof the fact that the Pier 400 projectwas initially "sold" to the
public in part asa meansto relocatemultiple hazardouspetrochemicalfacilities further
awayfiom the communityto diminish risk from accidentsat thesefacilities. Pier 400 was
also"sold" to bring in new energysourcesfor Califomia The Subcommitteehasreceived
lots of input from concemedcommunitymembersquestioningwhy a projectto bring in
morepetrochemicalresourcesis going forward while the promiseto move existing
hazardouspetrochemicalfacilities to Pier 400 hasbeenforgotten.Many community
membershavestatedthat the first orderofbusinessshouldhavebeento keepthe promise
initially madeto moveexistinghazardous
facilitiesto Pier400.Furtler,tley commented
that this promiseappearsto havebeenevadedby revisingthe calculatedhazardous
fooprint of certainexistingpetro chemicalfacilities nearthe cornmunitysothat
calculations"prove" theyareno longerhazardousto nearbyresidents.Many community
membersfelt this wasan act of subterfugethat merelypaperedover somevery serious
hazards.We sharetheir concems.
Air Ouality Health Risk
TheSouthemCalifomiaChildren'sHealthStudy,a largeepidemiological
investigation
of
the long-termeffectsof air pollutant exposureon respiratorydiseasewithin a population
of more than 5,600Califomia schoolchildren,and numerousother studieshavefound
that air pollution hassigrificant impactson child health. The HRA shouldgive special
considerationto the healthof children residingand attendingschoolin the area. We note

that more recent shrdies by CARB signilicantly increase estimates ofthe health effects of
pollution (attached).
The EIS/EIR musr addressadditional deaths due to chronic diseasesother than cancer.
The Califomia Air ResourcesBoard has recently attributed 24,000 annual premature
deathsto air pollution.. The proposedproject includesa 30 year leaseand 30 monthsof
construction, during which time 720,0O0Californians will die prematurely due to air
pollution using the most recent CARB statistics. Considering the magritude of this
project and the substantial emissions llom tanker ships, some of these deaths will be
attributed to this project. This finding must be frrlly and candidly evaluated.
Additionally,
the crcditsto off-setair pollutionshouldnot be purchasedfor areasoutsideof the
areexperiencing
all of the impactsof the projectand shouldbe the
Port. The Portcommunities
withinthe Portof LosAngelesthat
recipients
of any mitigation.Therearewetlandopportunities
can be remediated.Yetcreditswerepurchasedto remediatewetlandsin affluentareasoutside
justice. Credits
the Portcommunities.Pleaseevaluatethis practicein termsof environmental
adjacent
weflandareaswithinthe Portandthe immediately
shouldbe spenton remediating
on its promiseto identitypotential'#efland
communities.The Portneedsto follow.through
restoration
areasin the San PedroBayso thatthiscan be done. Pleaseassessthisopportunity.
We also include the "Specific Comments" section below from the PCAC Air Quality
Subcommittee:

SPECIFICCOMIIENTS
MeasureMMAQ-14,Lox SulfurFuelUse in MainEngines,AuxiliaryEnginesand Boilers,
requiresrevisionto schedulefull implementation
basedon currentavailability
of LSFand as
wasoriginallycommittedin the CAAPfor Mainand Auxiliaryengines.The SEIR/SEIS
currentlystatedphase-inof LSF(maximumsulfurcontentof 0.2 percent)for in-boundOcean
GoingVesselsof20% in Year4, 50%in Year5, and 90%in Year7 violatesthe CAAP
LSFcompliancein terminalleasesas theyare renewedor
commitrnent
to implement1000/6
modified.The SEIRySEIS
requiresre\risionto impose100%LSFimplementation
on startof
tor bothin-boundand oulboundships,
operations
We notedthatthe CMP includedimplementation
of MeasuresOGV3,applicable
to Auxiliary
Engines,andOGV4,applicable
to MainEngines,whichrequiredthat,on leaserenewalor
revision,all oceangoingvesselsutilizingthe leasedfacilitiesmustburn< 0.2%S MGOwithin
the currentVesselSpeedReductionprogramboundaryof 20 nm, subsequently
expandedto
lhe 40 nm boundary.The schedulein the DraftSEIRI/SEIS
as proposedwill neverrequireall
OGVto complywiththe criticallyimportantCAAPOGVMeasure.
We alsonotedthatthe recentlypublishedFuelAvailability
Study,conductedby Tetratechfor
POLA,established
that regionalLSFsupplyis sufficientsuchthatthe fuelwouldbe available
for Pier400 shipsin bunkeringlocationson inboundroutesor thatthe inboundships'routes
cansimplybe plannedin advanceto ensureaccessto LSFpriorto anivingat the San Pedro
Bayports.
We recognizeand appreciate
thatthe DraftElRyElSincludes100%LSFcompliance
f'or
Hotelingand Outboundshipsand extendedthe boundaryzoneto 40NM.
MeasureMM-AQ15,AltemativeMarinePower(AMP),requiresrevisionto schedulefull
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currentlystiated
basedon currentyavailabletechnology.The DraftSEIR/SEIS
implementation
in
in Year2,10%in Year3, 15%in Year5, 40%in Year10,and700/0
of AMPot 4o/o
ohase-in
to Air Qualityandto PublicHealthand requires
Year16 violatesthe Ports commitments
revisionto implementAMPat 100%on projectstart.
advancesmayincludepotentialformethodsotherthanAMPto reduce
As technology
we suggestthatAMPimplementetion
maybe
emissionsat dock,suchas bonnetapplications,
reducedas othermethodssuchas bonnetingresultin provenreducedemissionsthetwould
achievethe reductionspossiblethrough100%AMP.
requirements
applicableto boileroperations
We requestthatthe ProjectOescription
requireuseof .2%LSFwithinthe40 nauticalmile boundaryzone.
specificelly
includesuseof distillate
We recognizeand appreciate
thatthe currentProjectdescription
at .5%LSFfor boileroperationswhilecloseto
MarineDieselOivMarineGas Oil (MDO/MGO)
Port. Pleasenotethatuseof .5oloLSFMDO/MGOachievesminimalemissionreduction
the minimumthresholdof
comparedto .2% LSFandthatthe .2%LSFshouldbe considered
all fuelusewithinthe 40 nm boundaryzone,as consistentwiththe CAAP.
MeasureMM AQ-16,Slid€Valvesrequiresrevisionto stiatethe specificrateof implementation
andto ensurecomdiancewiththe CAAP. The AQ-16as cunen0yworded,'Shipscallingat
Berth408 shallbe equippedwithslidevalvesor a slidevalveequivalent. . . to the maximum
to demonstrate
commitrnent
to SlideValvesand
extentpossible,"providesthe Portopportunity
the CMP.
shallbe implemenbdthrough
The CAAPMeasureOGVSstatedthat SlideValveTechnology
leaserequirements
or existingleasesare revised.Specifically,
as na/vleasesareesteblished
OGVsrequiresthatimmediately
uponleaserenewal,all oceangoingvesselsutilizingthe
leasedfacilitiesmustemployslidevalvetechnology.
of the potentialfor
MeasureMM-AQ-21,
Throughput
Tracking,indicatesthe Port'srecognition
yet requiresrevisionto impose
exceedingthroughputas plannedin the DraftSEIRySEIS
reviewof actualthroughputthrougha definedprocessand on a morefrequentbasisthanas
for howthe revie$/s
currentlystEted.ThecunentMM-AQ-21definesno specificrequirement
will be performedand furtherdefinitionfor the Measureis requiredto ensurecompliance.The
Throughputreviewsare requiredon no lessthana nve-yearbasisratherthanin thecurrently
statedcycleof "throughthe years2015,2025,ot 2U0."
The leasetermstatedin the sElRysElsrequirGadjusrnentto reducethe termor to include
re-openerclausesto allowfor evaluationat ten yearintervalsto ensureapplication
of best
availabletechnologies
and mitigationmeasures.
The EIR/EISrequiresrevisionto incorporate
the mitigations
requiredin the recentTraPacEIR/
EISMemorandum
established
withthe Claimantsto the
of Understanding
throughSettlement
TraPacEIR/ElS.
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Off-Port Imoacts llight / Aesthetics/ Noise/ Land Usel
impacls,
thereshouldbea cGequal
analysis
to noiseandaesthetic
Dueto thepotential
benefits
sideof Pier400. TheberthshouldbeontheEastsideof
of theberthat theFaceE (southeast)
to thecommunity
and
impacts
andairqualityimpacts
thePierin orderto reducenoise,aesthetic
of anEastside
oilspill.Pleaseconduct
a @€qualanalysis
in orderto bettercontaina potential
berthlocation.
Groupmakesthe following
Basedon the EIR Template,the Subcommittee/Working
with respectto communityimpacts.
recommendations
l. The EIR mustconsiderthe adjacentcommunitiesof SanPedroand Wilmington asthe
studyareawhenevaluatingdirect andindirect impacts,both project specificand
noise,landuseandpublicservices.
cumulative,on light, aesthetics,
1. The EIR must specificallyevaluatethe project andcumulativeadverseimpactsof port
industrialoperationson communityland usessuchascontainerstoragefacilities and
scrap-metalyardsandprovidemitigation measwesto ofi-set theseimpacts.
l. The EIR must showhow CommunityPlan andPort MasterPlanprovisionsfor
creationof landscapedbuffer areaswill be meatedbetweenport industrialoperations
andthe adjacentcommunity.
Aesthetics
The Subcommitteeis discouragedthat the EIS/EIRmakesa finding of no sigrificant
aestheticimpact. Webelievethis finding is incorrectandbasedon the falsepremise
that a berth supporting5 or so visits per yearhasthe sameaesthetic im4ct as abefih
supporting5 visits or so visits per week. Tankershipsareviewedby manyaslargean
ominous.
We notethat whereimpactsaredownplayeddueto the cunently degradednatureof
views, views havebeendegradedby otherport activities. The Pacific L.A. Marine
Terminalproject would contributeto cumulativeimpactsfrom otherpastandpresent
projects.
Weareconcemedthat the restrictivestandardfor determinationof impactswill seta
precedentfor evaluationof impactsfor other,futureprojectswhich will also
contributeto cumulativeimpacts. We arealsoconcernedthat declaringimpactsto be
insignificantwhen the communityfinds the sameimpactsto be significantand
adversereducesthe possibility that any suchimpactswill everbe mitigated.
EnvimnmentalJustice
We aredisappointedtlat hard copiesof the EIS/EIRwerenot morereadily available.
This must be remediedfor future projects.
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We are also concemed that large numbers of massive environmental documents will
apparentlybe subjectto simultaneouspublic review renderingit difficult, ifnot
impossible, for Harbor Commissioners and members of the general public to review the
documents thoroughly without putting all other aspectsof their lives, including theirjobs,
on hold for an extended period. This will severely curtail achievement or the
informational and public participation purposes of environmental justice policy and
CEQA.
As provided in the EIR Template.
A. the EIR must show how its evaluation of individual project and cumulative
impacts complies with federal, state and local environmental justice laws ard
polices. For example,the Califomia StateLalds Commissionhas establishedthat
"Environmental Justice is an essential consideration" and that state law requires ".
. . the fair treatment of all races, cultures and incomes with respect to . . .
enforc€ment of environmental laws."
Further, SLC policy calls for investigation as to whether individual and cumulative
impacts from proposed projects are disproportionately bome try relevant populations.
Specifrc recomm€ndations on the Draft EIS/EIR:
1. The EIS/EIR should list all relevantagencyEJ policies and describehow the proposed
project is consistentwith thesepolices.
2. The purposeof consideringenvironmentaljustice is to ensurefair treatmentfor all".
Simple faimess would dictate that no individual or group should sustain
disproportionate impacts in order that others, not sustaining those impacts, may
benefit. In that regard, the EIS/EIR must identifr who, specifically benefits from the
proposedproject and who, specifically,sustainsimpacts.
3. We note that principles of environmental justice dictate that all are to be treated fairly,
regardlessof race,color or ethnicity. Thus, the EIS/EIR must addressany imbalance
of impacts sustained and benefits realized, regardlessofthe race ofthose sustaining
the impact----€vennon-minority comrnunifi es.
4. Is Southem California a net "donor region" when extemalized costs such as impacts
on health are fairly examined? Some citizens are beginning to suspectwe are donating
our lives and money so big companies can make big profits.
Land Use
In accordancewith Section 15125(d)ofthe CEQA Guidelines,an EIR must identifu any
inconsistenciesbetweena proposedproject and adoptedplanning programs.This is
irnportant in order to assurethat futwe on- and of-port infrastructure will be adequatefor
future needs. However, adopted local planning programs for the Port consist primarily of
bland platitudes and are so out ofdate as to be nonfunctional and non-existent.
The Subcommittee continues to be concemed about the lack of comprehensive planning
for both the proposed project and the Port as a whole. The Port of Los Angeles Plan,
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which is intendedto fimction asthe generalplan for the Port area,waslast
comprehensivelyrevisedin 1982andfails to meetthe mostbasicStaterequirementsfor
generalplans. Section65302of the GovernmentCoderequiresthat local agencies
identifu both land usetype and land useintensityin the land useelementofa general
plan. An appropriateintensitydesignatorfor port useswould be throughput. For
corrmercialuses,suchasPortsO' Call Village,floor arearatiowouldtpically be
utilized to denoteland useintensity.
In accordancewith Section65302,the land useelementmustbe coordinatedwith other
generalplan elementsaddressingsuchfactorsascirculation,safety,noise,housing,and
openspa€. The local plansmustbe coordinatedwith regionalplanssuchasthe Regional
Plan.
lmprovementPlanandtheAir QualityManagement
Transportation
Without somedegreeof certaintyasto the magnitudeof future uses,it is impossibleto
coordinatefuture infrastructurewith future needs.The failure of POLA to addressgrowth
mannerhasleaddirectly to our currentcritical problemsin local and
in a comprehensive
regionalcirculationsystemsandharmfullevelsof air pollution.
The Subcommitteeis awarethat POLA hasstatedits intent to preparea Port MasterPlan.
However,little progresshasbeenmadeto that end over the six yearssincethe formation
of PCAC and the Subcommitteeformedto addressthe masterplan. We areconcerned
that by the time a new MasterPlan is preparedandadopted,it will be moot dueto the
basisin theprecedingyears.It is the position
numerousprojectsapprovedon a piecemeal
ofthe Subcommitteethat additionalprojectsshouldnot be approvedon a piecemeal
basis,but only aspart ofa comprehensiveplan for the entireport.
Cumulative Imoacts
The SubcommittedWorkingGroup evaluateda sampleof pastEIRs anddeterminedthat
thereexistsin the port .ueaan unmitigatedbacklogof cumulativeimpacts,especially
with regardto Air Quality, Traffic andoff-port communityimpacts. Therefore,evaluation
of cumulativeimpactsanddevelopmentof effectivemitigation measuresis a particular
priority for the PCAC.
As statedin Section15355(b)of the CEQAGuidelines:
The cumulativeimpactfrom severalprojectsis the changein the
environmentwhich resultsfrom the incrementalimpactof the project
when addedto othercloselyrelatedpast,present,andreasonably
foreseeableprobablefunre projects.Cumulativeimpactscanresultfrom
individuallyminorbut collectivelysignificantprojectstakingplaceovera
periodof time.
Thus,ifa pastor presentprojectis usedasa baselinefor environmentalpurposes,the
impactsfrom the pastor presentprojectmustbe includedin assessment
of cumulative
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impacts.
The Working Group is concernedthat small,incrementalchangeshaveoccurredat Port
facilities without environmentalanalysisor mitigation resultingin unmitigatedimpacts
on the surroundingcommunity. Unfortunately,the list of projectsincludedfor
cumulativeanalysispurposesin the DEIR appearsto includeonly thosemajor projects
for which formal environmentaldocumentationhasbeenor will be performed. Evenin
thosecaseswhereenvironmentaldocumentationhasbeenprocessed,often no significant
impactis found to occur. Analysesof cumulativeimpactsmust includeall projects,
whetheror not an EIR or other formal environmentaldocumentationwasprepared.
Useofthe possiblyinflated, unanalyzed,andunmitigatedbaseline,causesimpacts
resultingfrom the proposedprojectto be understated.The Subcommitteerecognizesthat
wherean impactis negligible,a projectwould not be consideredto result in a significant
cumulativeimpact. However,an impactwhich is lessthan significantmay be far from
negligible.
It is not enoughthat impactsareminimized in an individual project. Even if the impacts
of individual pmjectshavebeenmitigatedto a level of insignificance,a sigfficant
cumulativeeffectmay still occur. To assumeotherwiseis "at oddswith the conceptof
cumulativeeffect", as stateAin EnvironmentalProtectionInformation Center Inc. v.
(1985)170Cal.App.3d
Johnson
604:
CDF . .. statedthat.. .operationsin generalhadto substantiallylessen
significantadverseimpactson the environmen! andclosedwith this
comment:'To addressthe cumulativeeffect issuethe Departmenthas
takenthe tact [sic] that if the adverseeffectsareminimized to the
rxDdmumon eachindividual operation,thenthe total effect in the
areawill alsobe minimizedto anacceptable
surrounding
level.'
This statementis at oddswith the conceptof cumulativeeffect, which
assesses
cumulativedamageasa whole gteaterthan the sum of its parts.
The Subcommitteeis concemedaboutthe numberof separateprojectswith
separateenvironmentaldocumentationunderwayat the currenttime. We are
concemedthat the cumulativeimpactof these(andpossiblyother smaller
projects)may be minimized dueto the preparationof many separate
environmentaldocumentsfor the variousprojects.
SoecifrcIssuesConcerninsthe EIS/EIR
In addition to the systemicissuesdiscussedabove,we havethe commentsand questions
belowon how specificinformationin the EIS/EIRis presented.Eachoftheseitemsare
themselves,though,so basicthat eachmust be addressedin orderfor the EIS/EIRto
pmvide, PCAC, the HarborCommission,agenciesandthe public with information
neededto evaluatethe proposedproject andits impacts.
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Hazards
l Will bigger shipsincreasethe potentialfor collisions in shippingchannels?
2. The EIS/EIR seemsto indicatethat securitywill not be a problem. In that case,
why were California taxpayersaskedto passa taxpayerfundedbond to fund
homelandsecurityat the ports?
3. Whereis the ev46uarionplan for the communityof SanPedro. It is not includedin the
DEIR/DEIS. Due to the hazardousnaturcofthis project,an evacuationplan for the
communitymust be included. Ifone doesnot exist, then its creationshouldbe
includedasa mitigation measure.
4. The recentstudyby City Controller,LauraN. Chick (attached)entitled: "Performance
Audit of the City of Los Angeles'EmergencyPlanningEfforts andCitywide Disaster
identifiessignificantandpervasivedeficienciesis the existingdisaster
Preparedness"
preparedness
operationsof the City andPort andhomelandsecurity.This mustbe
remedied.
Utilities
The sectionmust addressthe ability of local substationsandtransmissionfacilities to
providepeakdemandsforAMP and lighting.. We areconcemedthat intemrptionsin
powersupplycouldresultin reduceduseofAMP andincreasqlemissions.
Socioeconomics
The issueof extemalizedcoststhat will be attributableto this projectmustbe evaluated.
Thesecostscomein the form ofaddedhealthcare
costsfor thosewho will unavoidablybe
madeto becomesick or die asa resultof the additionalpollution the project will create.
Additionally, extemalizedcostswill occur dueto increasedpotentialfor hazardsand
increasedneedfor homelandsecurity. Thesemust be evaluated.
The EIS/EIR ignoresthe fact that as a resultofdecadesofPort activity, propertyvalues
especiallyin Wilmington and "near Port" areasof SanPedrohavelong-termbeenmuch
lower than thosein communitiesby the seabut without the Port nearby.It also igrrores
the much slowerrise in valuesin recentyearsvs. otheroceancommunities.Additionally
of coursewe areat presentin a period of dramaticallydroppingprices(nevermind
merely"stagnant"). We assertthat this projectw// adverselyaffect propertyvaluesin
this area.Few peoplewant to live neara giant hazardousliquid bulk facility operatingall
hoursofthe dayand night. Pleaseseeattached:MedianHome SalesPricesCoastalLos
AngelesCounty.
As the resultsof studiessuchasthoseof the CARB andAQMD, therewill be fewer
buyersinterestedin buyinga homein "The Diesel DeathZone". This DEIS/EIR admitsit
will makethis situationworseevenwith all mitigation measuresin place. We request
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Final Report)be
that SCAQMD's Draft ReportMATES-III Jan2008(and subsequent
madea part of the administrativerecordon this matter.
We assertthat blight asa long term result ofPort and Port relatedactivities both on and
offPort land doesexist in the communitiesof Wilmington and SanPedro.This was
describedin a documenttitled "Review of PreviousEnvironmentalDocuments"August
24, 2004which waspresentedto PCAC andBOHC from this committee.The central
finding wasthat "A substantialbscHogexistsofunmitigated impactsespeciallyon air
quality, trafic, and of port comnunity impacts(Blight). [Italics in the original.] The
documentidentified somefactorscontributingto this. We requestthat this documentbe
madea part of the AdministrativeRecordon this matter.
Overriding Considerafions
We aregra.velyconcemedover the possibleuseof OverridingConsiderationsby the
BOHC to grantapprovalfor this projectdespitethe significantunavoidableadverse
effectsidentified in the EIS/EIR. If this is the case,than an analysisof projectbenefitssuchasdirect and indircct employment- will needto be balancedby an equally
analysisof projectcosts.Costsinclude:
comprehensive
1. Costsbom by the public dueto impaclson health,in both dollars andquality
of life
2. Costsbom by the public for infrastructure
3. Costsbom by the publicfor homelandsecurity
to balanceemissionscreatedby port activities
4. Costsbom by localbusiness
leavethe reeion dueto consestionand-/oremissions
5 Job lossasbusinesses
restrictions
Identificationand considerationofthese costsarenecessaryfor the public anddecisionmakersto makean informeddecisionaboutthe proposedproject.
The enormoushealthcarecoststhat we haveall leamedarebeingcreatedby diesel
exhaustair pollution arenot analyzed.As the region's largestsinglesourceofair
pollutioq activitiesassociatedwith the twin Portsareresponsiblefor 2l to 25% ofthe
total air pollution in the SouthCoastAir Basin.Recentlythe CARB hastripled its
estimateof the numberof annualdeathsstatewidedueto air pollution. A recentL.A.
Timesarticle washeadlined 'Up to 24,000deathsper year in California ate linked to Air
Pollution" with the lead-inline of 'New researchfinds ratesof heartattacks,strokesand
other seriousdiseaseincreaseexponentiallyafter exposureto evenslightly higher
amorurtsof particulatematter" (L.A. Timesarticle 5f22108).
We assefithat this region is most likely disproportionatelyrepresentedin that honifring
annualdeathtoll. We do live in the areawith the nation's worst air quality. We further
assertthat this project will increasethat deathtoll throwh the pollution it will
unavoidablycreale.Furtherconsistentwith the principle that the polluter paysfor the
damagesthey cause,it is time for this and all Port relatedpollution sourcesto pay for the
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extemalizedhealthcarecoststhey havecreated.
A completeanalysiscannotincludedirect and indirectbenefits(including benefrts
generated"off-port"), without also including direct and indirect (extemalized)costs
generatedby port growth andport pollution.
We call for a studyto be doneby an independent,crediblethird party institution that
fairly comparesthe positive effectsof this (and all other) Port projects versus t}re less
well recognizednegativeeffectssuchasprematuredeathand healthcarecosts. Absent
sucha study,any findings regardingeconomicbenefitswould be arbitraryandcapricious.

The EIS/EIR Process
We remainseriouslyconcemedaboutany environmentalreview processin which the
LeadAgency,the SponsoringAgency,the ReviewingAgency,andthe Approving
Agency(via BOHC) areall the sameasis the caseonceagainwith this project.No matter
what the merits ofa projectmay be, this situationbuilds in conflicts of interestdirectly
into the CEQA process.
Wewish to re-iterat€our concemaboutthe timing of public review for numerouslarge,
highly complexdocuments.The subcommitteeis overwhelmedby the compounded
effect of the Port releasingso manyEIRs at the sametime. Eachoneof theseEIRs is
extremelycomplexandit is sometimesdifficult to understandwhich componentsand
mitigationsareassociatedwith which project,assomearementionedin morethan one
EIR. We believethat the cumulativeeffect of releasingso manyEIRs at onetime is that
our capacityto understandthe individual projects,andtheir integrationwith eachother,is
greatlydiminished.
Many of thesedocumentshavebeenin processfor yea$. Why is it necessaryto release
so manymassiveandopaquedocumentsin a shorttime frame? This is especially
plan addressingdevelopmentof the Port as
dishessingin the absenceof a comprehensive
a whole.
Wearealsoconcernedwith the price of the hard copiesof thesedocuments,which now
exceeds$750.00each.This raisesa concemwith CEQAcompliance,
whichrequiresthat
the EIRs be accessibleandunderstandable
to the nublic.
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Conclusion
Reviewof environmentaldocumentsis amongthe Port CommunityAdvisory
Committee'scoreresponsibilities.In accordanccwith the Mayor's and Comrnission's
directive,the Subcommitteehasevaluatedthe Draft RecirculatedEIS/EIR preparedfor
the Pacific L.A. Marine Terminal.
Thank you for this opportunityto providethesecomments.
VeryTruly,
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JobJIrailhr,u.o. FACEP
Chair,ElR/AestheticMitigation Subcommittee

Member,ElRJAestheticMitigation Subcommittee
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Median Home Sales Prices
Coastal Loe Angeles County
2003

City
Long Beach,port area
Wilmington
LonqBeach,portarea
SanPedro
RedondoBeach
El Segundo
Venice
LongBeachsouthcoast
RanchoPalosVerdes

Hermosa
Beach

90275
90254
90405

Playadel Rey
Marinadel Rev

90293

PalosVerdesPenninsula
ManhattanBeach
Malibu
PacificPelisades

90274
90266
90265
90272
90402
90401

SantaMonica

20gt

Zip Code
median
median
90813 $199,000 $420,000
90744
$248,000 s459,000
90802
$275,000 $420,000
90731 $362,000 $567,000
90732
$470,000 $680,000
90277
$535,000 $1,097,000
90245
$557,000 $850.000
90291 $61s,000$1,050,000
90803
$653,000 $965,000

90292
90403

LA Countv

s775,000$1,132,000

s779,000$1,199,000
$783,000 $1,275,000
$790,000 $1,18s,000
$908,000 $1.500,000
$1,035,000$1,489,000
$1,0s0,000$1,450,000
$1,050,000$1,625,000
$1,305,000 $2,176,000
$1.328.000$1.985,000
$1.510,000$2.725.000
$1,845,000 $2,125,000

$33{r.000 $560,000

Source:DataquickInformation
Systems
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NEWS FROM
CITYCONTROLLER
LAURACHICK
City Hall East, Room 300, 200 N. Main St., Los Angeles,CA 90012
RELEASE
FORITSTIEDIATE
Monday,July 14,2008
IN AUDITOF CITY'S
CHICKFINDSDEFICIENCIES
PREPAREDNESS
DISASTER
LosAngeles- CityControllerLauraChickhas foundthat the Citylackskey
componentsin its emergencyand disasterpreparedness
"TheCityof LosAngelescertainlyhas sufferedfrom its shale of naturaldisasters,such
since2001, we also knol that
as earthquakes,firesand flashfloods. Unfortunately,
terrgristattacksare now additionalpotentialman-madedisasters.lt is only a matterof
time beforewe facethe nert large-scaleemergencyand we mustbe betterprepared
than we are now,"said Chick,who releasedan auditof the City'semergencyplanning
effortsand disasterpreparedness.
'This auditwas conductedto ask and answerthe question: ls the Cityof LosAngeles
for a majoremergency?Howcan we say the City is welllcreparedwhen
well-prepared
it doesn'teven havean overarchingstrategythat coordinatesall the necessarypieces
for a disasterrecoveryplan? Howcan u,esay the City is preparedwhenthereis no
follow-through
to conectproblemsthat are identifiedduringtrainingexercises?," said
Chick.
"Withan utteran@of a codeword,the City'semergencyplansshouldclickinsidethe
Gig as well as coordinatewith leadersin the residentialand businesscommunitiesand
key non-profitssuchas the Red Cross. To date,there is no integrated,comprehensive
strategythat accomplishes
this,"said Chick.
The GhickDisasterPreparedness
Reportfoundthe folloMngdeficienciesin the City:
1 EachCity Departmenthas its own emergencyplanand manyhavenot beenupdatedin years,are not of highquality,and don't meetnationalstandards.
2 Emergencypreparedness
exercisesand trainingare not well-coordinated
or
plannedand conectiveactiongare not trackedor followedfor implementation.

-more-

ChickReport
Add-1-1-1-1-1

3 Administration
of about$200 millionin HomelandSecurityand otherpublic
safetygrantshas beenhamperedby weakprogrammanagement,excessive
delaysin spendingthe money,and not havingan outcomeassessmentofthe
overallgrantprogramperformance.
4 The City'scollaboration
with othergovemment,privateand non-profitentities,
includingthe RedCross,needsto be strengthened.
aVhilea 2006 NationalPeerReviewon plan sufficiencyfound LosAngelesat the top of
for needed
Stateand nationalcities.it also madenumerousrecommendations
improvement.The Citystill has not implementedmanyof thoserecommendations,"
saidChick.
'An essentialroleof govemmentis to ensurethe safetyof its residents.Being
preparedfor a majoremergencyis paramountto providingthat protection.lt is now up
to us, the electedleadershipof LosAngeles,to take swiftand effectiveactionto ensure
that we are absolutelyreadyto meetany em€rgencyor disasterthat may comeour
way,"concludedChick.
The ChickDisasterPreparednessReportcan be accessedon her web-siteat
www.lacity.org/ctr.
####
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